Innovative edible packaging from mango kernel starch for the shelf life extension of red chili powder.
In this study mango kernel starch (MKS) based heat sealable pouches were developed for packing of red chili powder. The films were prepared by casting technique using glycerol, sorbitol and 1:1 mixture of glycerol and sorbitol and were sealed. All films showed better heat sealing capacity but glycerol films plasticized exhibited higher seal strength than their counterparts. The red chili powder was packed in the MKS film pouches while commercially available polyethylene (PE) film was used as control. The pungency and color of red chili powder was monitored during six months storage at 40°C. The capsaicinoid content was extracted from the red chili with acetonitrile and evaluated quantitatively using spectrophotometric method. The extractable color was measured by ASTA method using acetone. The results showed significant differences in color and pungency of chili packed in MKS and PE pouches. The highest reduction in capsaicinoid content (pungency) of chili powder was observed in PE pouch (25.9%) while lowest was observed in MKS pouch containing sorbitol (15.7%). Similarly color loss was also highest in chili packed in PE pouch while lowest in MKS-sorbitol pouch.